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Withycombe Wins Here

Candidate Patriotism f Pettcs

of the most patriotic

ever delivered In Klamath Falls. was

the fcpeech of James Withycombe,

for a ouarter of a century a worker
for farmer, and now republican

for governor. his speech
the urged upon the people tho
necessity of turning tho of
the stato the development of farm
ing and other vital Industries, rather
than to purposes.

The barm that has done
past wus brought out forcibly by a
man, who, through long association
with the demonstration and exten-
sion work In the is in a

position know. candi-
date, far suffering from the at-

tacks made upou him the Portland
Journal copied by other newspu- -

la winning friends his
work putting politics in the back
ground while ho works for a greater
Oregoa.

Tho doctor la assured a hearty vote
lu Klamath county, tor 1he farmers
and business men have entire confi-

dence in and hU wonderful abil-
ity bring about conditions he ad
vocates. To he acquainted wKh Dr.
Withycombe he an nb-port- er

for him. - sjfcT'ftV
kla la -- A k ulalt nSSUhujr ---"
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'combo has paid the Klamath country.
1U uw JUBk in villj-uv- v jowia up ftaa
been here many times, and being a
practical farmer, ts lu a splendid po

sition to note thu progress In the past
.and forecast our future, ; 4
! "You people are blessed with 'a
(country that Is healthful, that la beau-jtlf- ul

and that la productive," said ne.
"and l look for a city of. 25,000 peo-

ple here. Just when this will coaie
depeuds upon a number of things,
principally the completion of te
Ktamath-Xatro- n cutoff. .

J
"In addition to your farming pos-

sibilities, you have wonderful manu-
facturing prospects. There Is a wealth
of raw material tributary to Klamath
Falls which must be made up and seat
out through here, and, this will de-

mand thousands of workers. '

"It wlll.be a matter, of tints), thonga
before Klamath Falls na a, manufac-
turing c'eaterHl ceme: fuMy.lH) lh
front. The scarcity of labor here r- - "

suits In high wages, and' thto'aiinb
competition with the VtJlJigtMt
lines out of the aneetkssl, '?liirvMie,, '

present, therefore, aiteMafUMasMsuMv
be thrown to furthertnc Um;mm' th r,r
farmlaa--. 'dairvkur: nYa-ftftri4ir-
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